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THE SITUATION OK TEG POXO-
_ . MAC.Onr Washington correspondent, who is

■unusually well informed, does not draw
thehappiest omens from the situation of
of our army on the Rappahannock. But
as his letter is days older than our latest
advices by telegraph, we may reasonably
hope that something has occurred since he
wrote to make our affairs in that quarter
look alittle less gloomy.

In one thing the countryhas probably
been in error—in the expectation that no
fightWould be offered by the enemy until
our advance guard should assail the in-
trenebments at Richmond. The rebel
leaders seem about to defeat that
hope, and,by fortifying the right bank of
theRappahannock, harraas and delay the;
marchof our army until the falling rain j
and deepening mud make a further ad-
ranee impossible. We trust in the
reawakened energyand quickened hopeof
our officers and men to baffle that dcaigik
But we cannotconcealfromourreaders the
fact dial the season of active operations is
fearfully short, and that a victory with its
glorious consequences, or winter quarters
and the incident disease, death and de-
moralization, cannot be many days re-
moved. .

*

THE NATIONAll TAX-IATF,
Papers of the kidney of the Oneago

Times never lose an opportunity to indulge
ina fling at theExcise Tax levied by the
Federal Government for war purposes.
The errors and mistakes in the tax-bill,and
theinexjus-lliy •with which the burdens im-
posed thereby fall upondifferent branches
of industry and upon different kinds of
property, famish them with material for
ccmphiint that, as the farmer turns over
his manure heap to expose it to the suu
tmd air, they have already tossed up fall
a dozen limes. “While wehave no charity
for the partisan objects which the conduc-
tors of all suck journals have in •view, we
have no justifications for the many absur-
dities of thetaxlaw; and we trust that, as
early as possible in the coning session of
Congiess, it wiUbe’amendedby thelightof
common sense and the brief experience
that the countryhas had of its working.

Probably no man now in Congress ever
had any shore, before the present law, in
framing a tax-bill for national purposes;
and in spite of ourcensus and other statis-
tical tables, wedoubt if half a dozenmem-
bers had any just or comprehen-
sive idea of the immense resources of the
people, upon which the levy was to be
placed. The productofsuch ignoranceand j
inexperiencewas of course a crop of blun-!
ders for vInch the legislators are to be for-
given onlyupon the condition that they
make haste to amend and correct whathas
been done amiss.

Of one thing the country is already as-
sured—that the amount of money which
will be raised by the operation of the law
asit now stands, will farexceed thelargest
figure that the friends of the bill dared to
name. It willliterally be enormous if the
act is rigidly enforced. Then, as it is not
the object of the legislators to pay the cur-
rent expenses of the war, a reduction of
rates and the enlargement of the list of
articles exempted, follow as a matter of
course. It is evident, also, that the num-
ber of articles upon which a tax is laid is
excessive; and that the principle which
determined the making of the list so
comprehensive is, whatever it may
bo in theory, false iu practice,
and that at least a thousand things named
or indicated must be released from impost.
It is evident also that in some cass=. the
ratepercent, is too high, and that in oth-
ersit maybe considerably increased with-
out detriment to thepublic weak Articles
of primenecessity—leather, salt, iron and
the like—particularly these inwhich for-
eign dealerscan compete with our own—-
should be as nearly free from impost as the
•Wants of theTreasury will admit; which
upon articlesofluxury—goldwatches, car-
riages, pianos, whisky, domestic wine, ale,
beer, mahogany and rosewood furniture*
domestic cigars, jewehy, &c.—the levy
might beprofitable increased. These, and
a hundred other items of minor conse-
quenceshould meet with quick attention;
as we have no doubt they will.

In the meantime we exhort all tax-pay-
ers,where theburden bearsunequally oris
excessive, to patience. "Wehave no doubt
that the framers of thelaw acted faithful-
lyand honestly accordingto thelight they
had, and that they willlisten patiently and
decide fairly upon all complaints that the
attempt to execute the lawhas called forth.
Of one thing they:may be assured—that
taxation—heavy taxation—of some sort is
an inevitable necessity; and that, long be-
fore the war closes, the promptness and
cheerfulness with, which men pay what
the exigency of the national situation de-
mands,willbe the guage by which their
loyaltyto thegovernment may be measur-
ed. We are not sure that they are not so
now. But until mistakesarc correctedand
tLc jaw is perfected, we maynot rashly
charge hnn who complains, with treason;
because weknownot whetherhis complaint
is the result ofopposition to taxation in
any form,or to theblunders, some of which
wc have considered, by which the tax law
is disfigured.

CONFISCATION,

Tire p Toclauiation,6rorder,of the Presi-
dent of the United States recently issued,
directing the AttorneyGeneral to proceed
with the execution of the fifth, sixth and
seventh sections of theconfiscation act, and
ordering all officers in the military service,
when called upon, to render assistance to
the civilauthorities iu that behalf, is most
opportune. 'While loyal citizens arc being
taxed in every department of business to
cany on the war against armed rebels,
millions of dollars worth of rebel
property, forfeited by law {to the
public tressmy, lies within our grasp un-
touched. There isnot a State, and hardly
a city in the North, which does not con-
tain properly, real or personal, belonging
to those who are cither in arms against
the Government, or arc rendering aid and
comfort to the rebellion by all means in
their power. Hitherto nothing has been
done to secure to the treasury the large
revenues derivable from this source,
for the reason that there have
been no specific instructions
issued from Washington for carrying
the law into effect—the law itself present-
ing no inducements to marshals, district
attorneys,or private individuals,toinvesti-
gate and report the existence of such rebel
properly. Meanwhile, the sequestration
act of the rebel governmenthas had its full
scope, sweeping into the Richmond treas-
ury every dollarof the property of loyal
citizens whichcould be discovered. Every
newspaperiu fhe South has teemed with
advertisements of sequesteredproperty for
s. twelvemonth.

The .seventh section of the confiscation
act prescribes the general principles and
plan for the seizure and saleof the prop-
erty forfeited by the rebellious acts of the
owner. It is as foliows;

“Sec. V. And be it further enacted. That tosecure the condemnation and ofanyoi aach,
property, after Uieeamc thall have been seized, so
that it may be made available for the purpose
aforesaid, proceedings in rein shall bo instituted
in the name of the United States in any DDtricl
Courtthereof, cr in auj Territorial Court, ot In
the United States District Coon for the District
ofColumbia, within which the property above de-
scribed, cr anyearl thereof, maybe found, or into
which the earnedIfmovable, may first be brought,
which proceedings shall conform as nearly as may
be to proceedings in admiralty or revenue cases,
and if.said property, whether real or personal,
shall be found to have belonged toa person en-
gaged inrebellion, or who has given aid or com-
fort thereto, the same shall be consideredas ene-
mies'’ property and become the property of the
United States, and may be disposed of as the
court shall decree, and the proceeds thereof paid
mlo the treasuryof the United States for the pur-poses aforesaid.”

Statedbriefly, the section provides that
the adieu may be brought against tbc
property of the rebel without regard to
the whereabouts of his person, and the
property condemned and sold summarily,
asd theproceeds put into the public fisc.

The order of the President befrremen-

tloncd, therecent action of Gen. Bailerin
Louisiana, and the new system of cotton
brokerage inaugurated by Gen. Grant,
promise the realization of enormous sums
of money to the government, reducing
by so much the burden falling upon
loyal citizens, and takingfrom the rebels a
largeportion of the means which would
otherwise be employed in prosecuting
their impious war. The law operates
equally against thosein the North who aro
lending aid to Jeff Davis as against those
in theSouth who arc fighting under his
banners, and it will fall with unsparing
severity upon every traitorin the land. It
will dry up the springs of rebellion in

; Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee, and
Louisiana with a rapidity which nothing
else could effect, and will render it un-
necessary hereafter to maintain standing*
armies indistricts which have once been
broughtwithin Federal jurisdiction. Let
Attorney General Bates give the act its
proper enforcement and we shall soon
witnessa happierorder of things in every
portion of thecountry within our military
lines.

1HE INDEPENDENT BLOCKHEU),
Tlie absurd recommendation of theNew

York Independent, that a new crop of the
legal tender notes of the Government
should be issued tosupply a want of cur-
rency, clinches the charge of unreliability
which has been many times urged against
the financial and commercial articles of
th it able and impartial journal. And the
reason -which it sets forth for the advocacy
of apolicy so false and ruinous, betrays
its blankignorance of the principles upon
which all successfulexperiment-:, in finance
must rest. That reason is a want
of money for the demands of busi-
ness. Did the financial editor of
the Independent never hear that this
“ scarcity of money” is the invariable and
necessary accompaniment, paradoxial as
it may seem, of the unnatural excitement
which a plethora of currency creates; and
that, to satisfy the public appetite for
money when the rage for speculation is
high, and prices oi all commodities are
rising, is just as much an impossibility as
to lull a stormby casting, Chinese fashion,
bits ofpaper to the wind. We tell tbe
Independent, gratuitously,what it will by
and by Icam at great cost, that the “busi-
ness” wldch it would supply with new
promises-to-pay, whether made by the
Government or by the banks, is
speculation, the era of which is
so marked that nobodycan mistakeit; and
that theremedy is not in stimulants which
created the disease, but in depletion which
will withdraw from the circulation the ex-
cess of paper that the necessities of the
government have injected into it. And we
tdl it, further, that thedanger aheadis not
that there will not be currency enough,
but that,nolens wlens, thegovernment will
be obligedto soinflate the volume ofpaper
moneyafloat, that the returns of commer-
cial and financial affairs to their normal
condition can be accomplished, only
through bankruptcyandruin.

Tlieftoildiigfl c t a Traitor.
The Democratic State Convention of New

Hampshire met at Concord a fewdays since
and produced some characteristic develop-
ments. We find the following speech, by a
recent inmate of Fort ‘Warren, reported in the
Beaton Journal;

Dr. Batchclder ascended the platform, and
spoke for a few moments in a very excited
manner. Heannounced himself a rebel. He
waslocked up tor lorty days in a jail he had
never seen the inside of before, because he
wasIn favor of a tree government for white

■ jcople and not for niggers. Slavery wasright.
! !t could not be proved that slavery was a sin.
Any physician could disprove this position.
The forearms of negroes were four inches
longer than a white man's. They never sprung
from Adsm. The doctor gave several other
of the muro's physiological peculiarities, and
said, “God never made ananimal, except a
shunt, that smelthalt sobad.’*

When the customary resolutions were of-
fered, the Tory Doctor was againbrought to
hie feet bya resolution which “remembered
with pride the courage and gallantry of our
soldiersnow In the field,” mid tendered sym-
pathy to “the friendsof those whohave fallen
in defense of theConstitutionandthe Union.”
The Dr. B. moved to strike out “Constitu-
tion,” for he declared that “he did not be.
lievethat our soldiershadbeen fighting for the
Constitution, but for their thirteen dollars a
month.” And this foul libel upon, the noble
men who have left homeand friends to fight
thebattles of their country, was not rebuked
by the Convention. Instead of being Indig-
nantly hnstlcd outof the hall, he was gently
remonstrated with by one speaker for imperil-
ing the success of theparty.

Boston Papers.
Theprice of theBoston newspapers isto,be

raised. The Journal, Traveller and Transcript
will sell theirpapersby wholesale at 35 per
hundred; single copies, three cents. The
Heraid, which has been a penny paper, will
he sold for two cents. TheHeraldia icformed
that the Test,Advertiser and Couric}' will be
sold at three cents, but will be re-
duced in size. These changes take place
next Monday. Theyare rendered absolutely
necessaryby the x>resent prices of the materi-
als employed. Printingpaper in that locality
costs about twice as much to-day as it did a
fewweeksago.

Tire President’s message.
The Washington telegraphic correspondent

of the Philadelphia Press, says that the Presi-
dent’sMcsssage will probablybe transmitted
to thepress by telegraph. No'copieswill be
cent out In advance. The message, it is un-
derstood, will be delivered on the first day
ofthe session. The object of this course is
understoodto be the prevention of a prema-
turedisclosureof its contents, and to enable
the President to avail himself of the latest
official intelligence.
Tlie Peril ot Starvation, in the Rebel

Army.
A statistical correspondentof the Savannah

(Ga.) Jiqmblicatiy puts forth a series of start-
ling calculations, going to show that the
Southern army and the Southern people are
alike in peril of starvation. He declares that
if the whisky distilleries thatarc springingup
everywhere are notprohibited, therebel army
will have to be disbanded for want of provis-
ions in lees than eight months. It requires
30,500,000 bushels of grain and 182,500,000
pounds of bacon to supply the armyalone for
one year. Independent of this thereis a pop-
ulation ofabout eight millions tosustain. In
addition to the danger ofstarvation arising
from a multiplication of distilleries, the
writer says the negroes will be ledinto dissi-
pation and consequent insurrection.

A Great Chance ot Heart*
TbcRoxbuiy (Maes.) Journalleams on ex-

cellent authority thatthe Rev. Dr. N. Adams
ofBoston (author of “ASouth Side View,’’)
voted the Republican ticket at the late elec-
tion, and declaredpublicly thatbe considered
and meantit as a vote for Charles Sumner.
This isa change, indeed. Dr. Adams, hereto-
fore, has been counted one of the most invet-
erate pro-slavery men in the North.

Total Eclipse or the moon.
There will be a total eclipse[of the moon

early on Sundaynight, December 6, through-
out the whole United States. The moon,
however, will be frequently visible, and in
color resembling a copper disc. As tee
eclipse here occurs at about midnight, the
moon will behigh.andat Cubanear thezenith.
It will takeplaceas follows at Chicago: Be-
gins at 11:55p. m.,and endsat 8:44 a. m. This
‘i&the last eclipse teat will be visible in this
country forseveral years.

TD©Number ofRebel Conscripts,
The Newbem Progress Bays that the rebels

raised only about 40,000 by the last conscrip-
tion,aud that more thanthree-fourths of that
number were declared by tee surgeons to be
unfit for duty. So theconscription, vigorous
and relentless as it was, carrying utter dsso-
lation whereverIt went, lurnished less than
10,0C0 effective.soldiers.

Unrdcrißg Union Hen*
TVeleam from, the Nashville Union of No-

vember26tb, that It has information thatlour
Unioncitizenswere murdered at Snow’sHill In
Southcounty, Tennessee,by rebel guerillas.
A dayof reckoning will certainly come.

Terrible Harder*
Wm. McNeil, a farmer, residing nearLicoa,

In this State, was shot and instantly killed
while asleep in his bed, on Friday night of
last week.. The wifeof the murdered man
has been arrested on suspicionofbeing guilty
of tee foul deed.

New States.—lt is snnoußed that four of
theseven territories will make application for
admission intotheUnioaas States at thenext
session of Congress. Which territories are
referred to isnot stated; probably Utah, Da-
kot’ab,Nevada and Arisons.

FRO SS. GEK. GRANT'S ARHI.

Tlie Late Rebel Cavalry
Raifl.

THE REBEL FORCE MOW AT HOLLY
SPRINGS.

The Campaign Southward About
to Commence.

[Special Correspondenceof the Chicago Tribune.}
In thkField, Left Wing. i

Ausrr or Tknkessee, Not. 26,16C2,)
The news to-night ia uncommonly meagre,

except in relation to army movements, of
which mention 1b unquestionably improper.
An important movement will speedily be
made,of •which 1 shall take care togive yon
the earliest intelligence,when the proper time
arrives.

The cavalry raida la Stuart, of whichI tel-
egraphed you brief particulars last night, is
of hut little importance, except as showing
to what lengths rebel audacity cau be carried.
From the best information in my possession,
1 am inclined to think that toKoddis* cavalry
was committed thisenterprise. It seems that
tbis force wee stationed the other side of the
Tennessee, from whence they crossed the
river at Eastport, and traveling along the
bank until they reached Hamburg, struck
across the country to the Mobile and Ohio
railroad at Henderson. Here theydestroyed
the telegraph andripped up therailroad track,
burned thedepot braidings, setAre to cotton,
captured the telegraph operator and played
theold Sick generally. From Hendersonthey
marched to Puison, and committed similar
depredations,but finding the importantpoints
on the road too strongly guarded, they wisely
concluded to “get out of that” and seek a :
more congenial climate. Accordingly, after I
having delayed the railroad trains for twenty-
four hours, and cut- us off from telegraphic
communication with Corinth for the same
length of time, they departed westwardly for
theMississippi Central railroad, which they
struck between Mesdon Bolivar. The
only damage they done here was to cut the
telegraphwire and teardown a few poles. It
is not known wnether the proximity of the
guard added haste to their movements, but
the inference is natural. From here they
marched' in a southwesterly direction, since I
when I have heard nothing of them. They
will probablybe heard from to-morrow on the I
line of the Memphis and Charleston railroad,
west of Moscow. From thence they will I
probably make a bee line for the Tallahatchie '
atd join their confreres. j

Tbis cavalryraid of the rebels is thought to
Indicate important movements. It Is not im-
probable that they design to attract ouratten-
tion by these told cavalry dashes to cover
theirretreat toa point considerably south of
Tuhahstchie, possibly Grenada, although
some have thought that Vicksburg is the
point indicated. Yesterday unreliable con-
traband” came in with the latter report, and
fora time I believe it was contemplated to
send Col. Lee with hia cavalry division and a
few pieces of artillery to feel of the enemy
and discover if possible his intentions. If
this project was at first entertained, it was
speedilyabandoned, and hence I judge the re-
port lacked corroboration.

One of our scouts returned from Holly
Springs this morning,but brings nothing new
or important. The enemy are not there in
any force. He counted thirty pickets, all
told, in town—not a very formidaole force,
trnly.

In the coming Federal movement, CoL Lee
will probably have the advance,and will doubt-
less have small accounttosettle with the citi-
zensand otherswho were concerned ia hang-
ing the poornegro who gave ns valuable in-
formation during our recent occupationof
Holly Springs.
Inotice that you characterize the recent

abandonment of Holly Springs as “ a retro-
grademovement not easily explained.” lim-
agined thatexpedition was never intended as
an advance movement—simply a reconcols-
sance in force, the object being not so much
the occupationof Holly Springs as to discov-
er the enemy’s position andhis intentions.
Inany point of view, it was eminently suc-
cessful, and just what wasintended was ac-
complished. The same scout also reports
thatyesterday a small force not exceedinga
hundred, came fromHolly Springs toLamar,
tils Bide of.nudsonville, and laid violent
hands upon a trestle work sixty feet long
which crosses a ravine near that place. This
of course will stop ourprogress Southuntil it
be repaired. A provision depot will probably
be established at Lamar, and from thence
wagon trainswill run South to the headquar-
tersof the army until all the culverts and
bridges betweenhere and Holly Springs are
reconstructed.

The military commission which has been
Bitting at Gen. Hamilton’s headquarters for
several days, for the trial of cotton thieves, is
still in full blast, and will doubtless arrive at
some conclusion within a day or two. I for-
bear to speak of theaffair at length until the
sentence ot the court isknown.

There arealso court-martials in progress in
this wing of the army for the trial of various
officers charged withviolations of regulations
and disobedience or orders. One of these is
under the presidency of Brig. Gen. McArthur
of yourcity.

One of the prisoners capturedby Col. Lee,
the other day, informed me that theConfede-
rate Governmentwas about to adopta differ-
entline of policy towards cotton buyers, aud
todiscontinue the practice of burning cotton
till latterlyso muchiu vogue.

He also said his own Lieutenanthad re-
signedMs commission, and wasbuying all he
could lay his hands upon, iuanticipation of
Federal occupation. He was confident the
warwould be endedanda peace concluded on
terms honorableto both Governments within
the next sixty days. In hisanticipations of
peace, I confess Ido not join. Peace tobe
durable, must be conquered, and thisentire
country forced to yield to the supremacy of
the Government. It will be abitter pill for
the instigators of this rebellion to swallow,
no matterhow much gilded or sugar-coated,
but the dose is inevitable.

The preliminary movements of the cam-
paign are now almost completed, the blow
will be soon struck, and thisportion of the
bogus Confederacywill speedilybe conquered.
That the day may hastenis theprayer of loyal
men everywhere.

OUR WASHINGTON JLEXTER.

The Amies of the Pappahaimoek—Present
Metes andFuture Prospects—The Press in the
Furnace of Affliction Again—The Slanders
Agaimt Gen, &gcl.

[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.
Washihgton, Nov. 27,1862.

The Presidenthas gone to Aquia to see the
two armies of the East who appear to be
ranking a stand—Gen, Burnside’s on tee north
side and Gen. Lee’s on the south side of the
Rappahannock. Oar forces allarrived at
the river; and the rebels are believed tohave
one corpsat least, and probably two corps,
on the hills behind Fredericksburg, and to be
hunylcg tecrest of their troops to tec same
line asrapidly as possible. Their railroad is
in running order toRichmond—ours will not
be finished before next week. Whether
theirs has capacity of transportation for the
necessary supplies of so many men as are un-
der Gen. Lee’s command isnotknown. Ours,
In tee opinion of Gen. Hanpt, who must
have all the information touching the ques-
tion in his possession, and who is reputed
to be the most energetic and capable
isjlioad man that is or ever has been in the
employof the government, connot possibly
carry more than a day and a halfs rations for
the army in twenty-four hours—enough to
ited the men, but not enough to forma depot
bet idc. Supplies can, however, at least after
the rational troops have possession of both
banks, bebrought in transports to Falmouth
and Fredericksburg,and this route has been
rccommecdtd by Quartermaster General
Meigs.

It isnot satisfactory toknow thatour “On-
ward toRichmond 1’ army is at a stand-still,and teat the very first step of its advance to-
ward the rebel capital from its new base is to
be vigorously disputed. It is not agreeable
toknow that still a week mnst elapse before
the railroaduponwhich it seems at present to
dapend, can be finished. Nor is it a cheerful
circumstance that the inevitable siege train is
on its way to Aquia. Every cool
breeze that blows, • every gust of
'rain reminds us that winter is approaching,
and thatking mudwill again demand theal-
legiance ofour Generals. Let us hope that
it will notbe paid him this year, at least until
his supremacy shall have been definitely es-
tablished,after a hard fight withhis majesty.

The press is undergoinga new trial. Cor-
respondents and newspapervenders are una-ble torech Gen.Burnside’s army in their le-
gitimate characters. Secretary Stanton having
suddenly resumed in himself authority togrant passes, and denying them to all who
desire to procure information for the publicor to dispense itamong the soldiers. Like allthe other proteanehspes in which the censor-ship of the press has clothed itself, this newregulation manifestly works injustice.Those correspondents who went with the
troops on teelr march from Warrenton
to Fredericksburg are allowed to remain,but these who happened to be away attest
time or whohave since come here withintentto go thither, are prevented, unless theyare willing to assume characterswhich do notbelong to them, and to climb into tee camp
by some other way than (he proper one.

H« ccc it is that severalgentlemen, who hold
Hr Bt class positions on first class journals, and
i com to resort fb .subterfuges. are unable to
rtacliAquia Creek,while the “Bedouinsof the
pie£B,” as Mr. Minister Harvey, formerly cor-
iespcnccnt of the CharlestonMercury and the
Ntw York Tribune, used to term the Herald
men here—mate their way thitherbyhook or
crook. From those who were luckyenoughto be within the lines when the blockade was
instituted, or undignifiedenough to take pas-
sage espaymaster’s clerks, medicalassistants,or the likemessengers came,armed with pas-
ses from Ger.Burnside.

The slanderers of Gen. £igcl are at work
again, and, lam sorry to say, find willing
care in military circles here and even at the
headquarters cf ihe General-in-Chith One
story which Gen. Hulleck isreported to credit
was to the t fleet that two of Slgel’s regi-
ments—the £o:h ■Wisconsin and 119rh New
York—abandoned Thoroughfare Gap in such
a panic from apprehension of an enemy who
way not in theirvicinity that they threw a way
many of ihtir gunsandleft behind much of
their baegage. The truthis that wheu these
two regiments were ordered to leave Gaines-
ville, the officers at fault—the higher officers
declare that theywere not consulted—think-
ing erroneously that there was no trans-
portation for them, left behind a box
oi muskets, not more than fifty
in all, and a very fewtents. WhenGemSigel
heard of the occurrence he was extremely in-
dignant, and reprimanded theofficers iu com-
mandvery sharply. But ho wever much, they
were to blame, they were not, as weare as-
suredby a gentleman in a position to know,
panic stricken at all; at least not till they
found the telegraph wires cut downin conse-
quence of apanic at Washingtonwhich raged
In officialas well as unofficial quarters. Gen.
Balleck is a pretty man to grumbleabout
panic-stricken soldiers; a Generalwho antici-
pated anattack on Washington from Stuart’s
exhausted cavalry after they bad crossed the
rlvtr and Started for Winchester, and whoac-
cordingly ordered all the troops here underarms; and doubled the patrols, and provided
buckets to extinguish the bridges iu ease they
were fired.
- Anotherstory to theeffect that some of Sl-
gel’s troops refused greenbacks as pay is
equally unfounded. Not a paymaster has
been neararegiment of them formore than a
month.

FROM KOBTHEEN IOWA,

Mcfirecorhnd its Trade—The Tribune
and the limes—itallroad Frogrcas,
&c.

[Correspondence Chicago Tribune.!
McGbeqoe,lowa, Nor. 2C, 1852.

Hare yonever heard of McGregor, save by
now and then glancing over the Hat of noted
arrivals? Possibly not, and yet it is the com-
mercial centrearound which Northern lowa
turns, as the universe is supposed to revolve
aronnd thatancient city called Boston. Not
because McGregor Isa modern Athena. The
iact thatit, or rather its untended inhabitants
—gave sixiy-threemajority for Mahoay* the
arch traitor andTory candidate for Congress,
knocks the sandirom under that theory; not
because it Is a moral and temperate communi-
ty, the aforesaid fact demolishes that theory
also; but because it is the outlet, the gate-
way to the Mississippi and to the means ol
transporlationEastward fora largepari of the
northern portion ot the Hawkeye State, and
of the southern portion of Minnesota. lots
an incorporatedcity, of about 8,500 inhabit'
ants, on the Mississippi Bivor, 535
miles above St. Louis, and SCI milts
below St. Paul. The principal business
is p oducebuying and merchandising. Look
at the figures of the trade of I.B(sl—those for
this year not being made up yet: Wheat,
1,548,680 bushels; flour, 14,419barrels; lard,
3,£80 kegs; butter, 268,940 pounds; green
hides, 178,045 pounds; dry hides, 83,540
pounds: dressed hogs, 3,125,923 pounds.
There, ifyou haven’theard ofMcGregor, your
commission merchants have. As for what it
buys, that will probably never be known; but
it is a vast amount. Ouc thing, however, is
well ascertained, and that is, ~that notwith-
standing the sixty-three majority for Muhony,
it takes about 200 copies of the Chicago
Tribune, and about 80 of the because
the Matonyitesare not generally of the read-
ing class: because even some of them repu-
diate theInfernalteachingsof that sheet, whose ■correspondentsare so familiar with peniten-
tiaries and guard houses, and because the
Tribune is loyal, devoted to the cause of the
Union, touniversal freedom, and to the prompt
dissemination of news among the people, to
neither of which charges your .Randolph street
Toiynugbbor pleadsguilty, unless it be the
latter, and that only by publishing extracts
from Southern and English papers, and lauda-
tions of Gen. McClellan by some foreignsprig
of royalty, bred to fawn upon his superiors in
Xjosiuoti only, and who took good care to be
absent fromhisdear generalupon theeve ot a
battle, having suddenly learned that his Im-portant personage and royal highness was
neededin Europe.

I learnby the Kexus of this city that the 27th
lowa gaveyou Three rousingcneera on its way
through your city. Accept them, Messrs.
Ecitore, as cheers from the throat of every
loyalman, woman and child inNorthern lowa,
for your fearlessness In defending the ctuse ofthe’Union, and pioneering the march of hu-
manprogress toward happiness and freedom.

The long-talked-of—our partially builtrail-
road from thispoint west to Fort Atkinson,
and from thtnee wcstwardly indefinitely,
stems to have assumed a tangible shape. Sev-
ern!prominent capitalists from your city have
been here examining the project, and, it is
said, with how much truth Ikuow not, that a
loan ot several hundred thousand dollars has
been effected to build the road. If there is no
probabilPy of getting the ship canal through*
to the Mississippi, why could not Chicago
capitalists do something toward building a
road from Wcrren, on the. Illinois Central,
through to this point, and thus secure the
tiade'ofNorthern To*a, SouthernMinnesota,
and ultimately, Dacotah? Theroute would
l?y through Grantcounty, 'Wisconsin, one of
the largest and best counties in the State, a
crest portion of the trade ot which goes to
Milwaukee by the Milwaukeeand Prairie du
Chien railroad. The inhabitants of that coun-
ty ere anxious to have a road built, and have
already subscribed liberally, Ido not know
that theproject Is feasible, but it is certainly
worth lookingInto-’ Hawkcxs.

THIAT THE PBESIDENi' SAID,

Rebels’ Glares must be freed.

[Correspondent of the New York Independent
Was mKGTOK,Nor. SG, ISC;

Mr. Casey of Kentucky—the only Emanci-
pationist in Congress from that State—had a
very inteiresting interviewwiththe President
a day or twosince. Mr, Casey Informed Mr.Lincoln that while originally he did not like
his emancipation proclamation, that now he
didnot desirehim togo back—to retreat from
theposition hehad taken; itjwould bp souni-
versallyregarded as an evidence of weakness
in the government The President informed
him thatheneed have no fears on that score—-
he shonld not take back a word. He had no
desire to interfere with the people of loyal
States on this subject, and he would not do
so; but as for rebels, let them prepare for
emancipation!

Mr. Casey shows thathe possesses the old-
fashioned Kentucky manliness and truth.
“ Thoughthis proclamation might not origi-
nally have suited me,” says he, “and even it
I were not suitedwithit now, Iwould not see
yondo so cowardlya thing as to retrace your
steps at the dictation of Democrats and slave-
holders.” These were not his exact words,
but they contain the meaning and sense ojthose words.

In disenseing the whole subject, the Presi-
dentgave evidence of much thought upon it:
and. some of his ideas were original and
startling. One of them Iwill allude to in de-
tail. Mr. Lincoln said that he had often
thought of the narrow escape of the South
from a general slave insurrection the winter
alter the election of 185C. The Fremont
campaign, as is wellknown, was followedbyone attempt at insurrection in Tennessee.
The slave-mastersof the South charged the
Republicans upon the stump with desiringthe freedom of theslaves; and not only that,but with a purpose, ifFremont was elected,of forcibly setting the slaves free. The
slaves all over the South were fullof discon-tentat the defeatof the Republicans. This
discontent in gome localities came near to de-
veloping into open insurrection. This fact
made a deep impression upon the mind oftbe President, and he told Mr. Casey that the
slaves of the Southunderstood fully now, as
they have never understood before, that theNorthernpeopleare friendlyto their freedom.
Whether they are mistaken or not, the
whole slave population of tbe South ex-
pecis its freedom at our ?>finds. These black
millions are waitingpa iently for their time tocome, and if the war cuds without giving
themtheir freedom, they will takeit! Tola
was theidea of the President, and It strikes
me as a very important one. It is, therefore,
says Mr. Lincoln, a mercy to all the parties
concerned, to take the matter into our own.
hands, for we can control it. The slaves intheiranger, should the war endwithout giving
them freedom, will burst out into cruel insur-
rection. Such an insurrection would verv
probablybe accompaniedwithgreat atrocities,as the slaves would set from a feeling ofbitter
disappointment. Not so now. Now they
have every inducement in the world to wait
and act ss this Governmentshall teach them.

It is probable that the slaves would be as
likely to rise In case the war ended with a
separation as if it ended withcompromise and
union. No matterhow the difficulties of the
Government eventuate,ifriie slaves are per*nutted to remain in their ignominiousbond-age a terribleinsurrection is in prospect, andcannotwell be avoided. The trueremedy is
emancipation now. The President means to
accomplish it if he can.

Civilization Opposed to VollandlgT* amDemocracy.
The Tory Yallandigham made a speech at

Newark, Ohio, a short time since. In that
speech he says the telegraph, the express
companies, the churches, the Sunday schools,
areall propagandistsofhuman freedom.
in thishe Is right. We copy from the speech:

The railroads, the banks, the telegraph
lines, the express companies, and another
element that had ol late defiled itself iu the
land—fee churches—wore all arrayed against
the people. The pure altars of Christianity
were di filed, and the disciples had huxtered
in the markets. The churches had departed
from the doctrines ot Christ and him cruci-
fied. and taken up the nigger and him glori-
fied! There will he no Onion, nopeace, no
home, no country, until you drive oht those
whohave defiled thetemple of the Saviourot
mankind, and restore thegospel in its purity.
It Is timeto abandon the abolition churches.
Refuse them support. It is time to.epeakout.. The Sunday schools were, used as alever to upset Democracy, and support a set
of abolition lecturers. When you find such,keep your children; at home. 'The Press!
Never in thehistory of the world was there a
periodwhen tho abolition press teemed with
eachwickedness*

STATE SECRETS BHQUBHT
TO LIGHT.

STARTLINGREVELATIONS

The Seward-HeymonrPlot
[From Wilkes’ Spirit of the Times, Nov. 29.
The honest, earnest, loyal-minded North,

which drew so deep a breath of ease when
McCUttan was removed, should notrelease its
apprehensions in joo long a furlough. Dangers
oi graver significanceand deeper rootremain
behind; ana till they be corrected, ihe coun-
trywill continue toplaoee on, as purposeless
as a dismasted ship, with an unseen leak slak-
ing her to tte bottom. '■Generalscannot save
the nation if its counsellorsare false. Astub-

born people mightreplace armies which im-
becility mtd surrenderedto the enemy, but no
amount of heart can restore the capitulations
of a false diplomacy; foronce we concede to
treason even so muchas the opening for a
Lair, the fracture widens, and our unity is
split forever.

We mean by this language to declare our
fixed belief that we are even nowupon the
brick ol rnin, and tnat thepermanent division
ot This vast Republic Is inevitable, unless
William J£. Seward be quickly taken from the

hilm of the Government, And this, on our
part, is no vague and idle fear; nor is it en-
tertained solely by ourselves. Thousands of
tbit-king men, whohave watchedwith wonder
Mr. Seward’scourse since be exchanged tear-
ful adieus with the traitors of the Senate,
share thisopinion withus and foresee aa we
do, that unless some freshband take posses-
sion of the wheel, and put it hard down
against cur previous course, the Union will
be soon upon the rocks.
It is Mr. Seward who is the author of the

tame and wavering policy which has for the
last twoyearscharacterized our treatment of
the South. It was Mr. Seward who, with a
blindness wbichdenies all presumptionof his
statesmanship, refused to recognize the pos-
sibility of a rebellion. It was he, who on this
false calculation steered theshameful surren-
ders ol Buchanan; he Who received the spot-
ted traitors of the revolted States when an
insulted sovereignty should have consigned
item to a scaffold; and ic was he, too, who
held the hands of the President, whileLetcher
& Co. fooled usof Nortolk and Harper’s Fer-
ry, and thus bore off Virginia to the arms of
the Confederates. Even then, this famous
statesman did not seem to realize that war.
was in the wind, and by way of making sure
of peace, conceived the bright notion of let-
ting the cottonStates retire, on the profound
idea that the bordersiring wouldstay; nay,
that the recusant® would soon blushingly re-
turn, and humbly entreat to be left out no
longer “in the cold.” Hehad iuhis prescient
e\ea littleplan of a convention for this pur-
pose, alter the pattern ot that whichSeymour
&(Jo. fought lor in the late election; while as
a windward anchor, Incase this hope should
fail, he calculated to appease the country by
anaggregation on the side of Canada, as au
offset Jor the amputation on the Gulf. Vide'
his orationsin the political campaign of ’59,
and his crapulous statement to the Duke of
Newcastle, during the visit of the Trines of
Wales.

Id keeping with Mr. Seward’s misleading
assurances to the North, that there would he
war—none, at any rate, which he could not
settle jn sixty days—was. the unauthorized
promisee winch this model statesman made
to the Soutttra Commissioners, that Sumter
should Dot be reinforced: and especially in
keeping with this extraordinary pledge, was
the more than dubious act of authorizing
Harvey to give information to the traitors of
the President's secret expedition for that pur-
pose. The word ■which was thus giveu from
the State Department, was the signal for that
infamous bombardment; and Harvey, who
sent if, was rewarded by hispatron with the
embassy to Portugal.

Finding himself new drifted into deeper
water, Mr. Seward attempted to navigate the
country on a semi-demi, half-and-half, war
and. conciliationprinciple. Instead of brand-
ing tbc outbreak purely as an insurrection,
by closing the Southern harbors as ports of
eatiy to the commerce of the world, he for-
liifthyrecognized therebels as belligerents, in
proclaiming a blockade, ami then, byway of
averting the similarrecognition of the Euro-
pean powers, h« endeavored to propitiate
Prance and England by a relinquishment of
privateering, without stipulatingeven lor the
Xuoitction of private property at sea. This
actlof was the fruitful source of
liait cur luture troubles. It granted the liret
aspiration of the South, byrecognizing it as a
pubiicpower, against which we were levying
war, net exercising jurisdiction, and thus in-
vited in its favor that sympathy whichusually
eitetds to revolution. It is entirely in keep-
ing with his wholesale and uncompensated
abandonmentofprivateering, andfully worthy
of the subsequent declarationto our Minister
at Loncon, th«tthe President recognized the
possibility of separation, and admitted the
cardinal dogma of the South—the Fed-
tral Govtniintut could not reduce tin Heeding
States toobedienceby Coi,ou(*t.”

Tcesc extraordinary declara'ions were made
to Mr. Adams in a letter dated 10th April,
1801,and given to the press by Mr. Sewardas
lateas December last. They make a revela-
tion at which the country well may tremble;
for, while thus formally encouraging the
South to persevere In arms, and justifying
England for her Southern predilections, he
ptimiitt-d the President tokeep-demanding
soldiers by the hundred thousand, apparently
to effect what he had announced, in the
President's own name, as impossible to be
done. Eat these troopsgavenot the slightest
trouble to our little Premier. Their cost to
the country contributed to help his plan of
wearing the people with expense; wnile, so
Icig as he could retain McClellan and Buell,
the troops could notbe used to aggravate the
.itsue beyond negotiation point. We may
nowperceive why Mr. Seward has constantly
been the secret influence which retained
these incompetent, commanders in the field;
and why, on the other hand, he has been the
persistent enemy of Grant, Hooker, Hunter,
Wallace, Mitchell, Possean, Fremont, and
every other soldhr who has evinced an incli-
nation for active movements in the field.

The ei-lcction for St. James, of Mr. Adams,
whohas gravely admitted upon paper, that
“this war is a mere question of boundaries,”
is ofa piece withall the rest of Mr. Seward’s
policy. That gentleman is as fully iuaccord
•with all ourPremier's privateplans and poli-
ticsas is his shadow, Thurlow ‘Weed, or his
friends Seymourand Prince John. Were this
rot so, Mr. Seward would not have ventured
to laydowntohim in the famousletter ofthe
10«h April, the doctrine that States rights are
cc-equai with the nationalauthority, nor have
authorized him to say toEngland, we recog-
nized the fact that the Southhad thepower to
successfully resist—that is to say, to success-
fully resist the force ofFederal arms, but not
to withstand the ultimate persuasions of Mr.

I Seward’s masterly diplomacy. Mr. Adams,
I therefore, so far as ilr. Seward Is concerned,
is as “sound” as his minister to Portugal;
and he may safely bereiieduponnotto object
to our cruisers being ordered out of British

i ports whenpirates want a clearance, and not
to protest against the building of Confederate
navies in the Clyde, tillMr. Seward imparts to
him the cue, that the North is sufficiently
humbled and dispirited to be in dueChristian
temperfornegotiation. lathe estimation ot
Hobbes, the old philosopher,war is the natu-
ral condition of mankind; according to the
philosophy of Mr, Seward,it is entirelyan ex-
ceptional one, and only to be tolerated as a
prologue to diplomacy. And of this we shall
have more proofs than one.

Some limelast winter, a delegationof forty ‘

citizensvisited Washington lonrge the en-
largement of our State canals, in order that
federal ships of war might pass from Dieccean to the lakes,and from thence be slipped
rfter the rebels down the Mississippi. When
the chairman called on Mr. Seward to urge
the matter, he was brusquely told he “had
betttr disbandhis delegation and go home.”
On his asking why? the Premier replied:
“Because what you propose is directly In
face of the policy of the government I”
“■What,” said the chairman, “do you mean
tosay, that when weholdall the trump cards
weare not to use them on the enemy?” “Tonmay put it in what shape you please,” said
Mr. Seward, pacing petulantlyup and down
the floor, “but the government do not pro-
pose to undertake any permanent works iu
connectionwith this rebellion.”

Ina conversation withLord Lyons scarcely
three weeks ago, Mr. Seward,wmlediscVcßlng
withhis lordship the condition of American
afiairs, remarked in substance—“l have now
got the country just whereI desire it. The
people always get tired of prolonged hostili-
ties. The North is already nearly so, while
the South is utterlysick and disgusted with
the war. Thus yousee,my lord, the people
onboth sides are anxious for hostilities to
end, and I am sure to be able
to |clo«e the war by spring,” To
this complacent theory, bis lordship quiet-
ly remarked—c ‘Yes, Mr. Seward, yon may
thick yen have the country where youwant
it, but are yon sure the country willbe con-
test to remain long enough in that position
foryour purposes?” To another partyMr.
Seward said, even since thisconversation with
Lord Lyons, “Ihave now the nation where I
want it. There areno more troopsto be had
bv either side, and the war mustbsfought out
with those already in the field. There is a
growingaversion to a continuation of thecon-
test ; so withthe combinedmoral force of the
dissatisfiedparty at the North and the disaf-
fectedportion of the South, lean bring the
ccuntrv together, and the whole thingwill be
properlyarranged.”

Mr. Reggies may now understand what Mr,
Seward meant when he snubbed him about
the enlargementof canals; and Mr. Lincoln
may begin todivine whose programmeit was
that Seymour, Fernando, ana Prince John
recently carried out in the election in New
York. In this connection we may note the
fact that this city, in which is located theenormous Republican patronage of the
Custom House, Sarreyorehip, Post Office,
Metropolitan Police, Navy Yard, Navy
Agency, U. S. Marshal and District Attorney-
ships, there was a majority against the Ad-
ministration of 31,060 out of 76,000 votes:
and itis a matter of notoriety, that nearlyall
of Hr. Seward's adherents at these “cribs”
voted against Hr. Wadsworth. - Whether the
Presidenthas awakened to theplot which this
reveals; whether he sees Mr. Seward march-
log over his remains into the Presidential
chair, placing Ms good friend Thurlow in the
Treasury,handingPrince John thadiploruatic
tonnetouche of St. James, and, first and fore-,
most,helping Fernando this winter into the
United States Senate by a few' tractable
Sewardvotes, wedo not know; but we can
tellhim that the scheme has dawned upon
the minds of many observers here,andalso warn him, that apostates from Ms
favors are already beginning to trim their
sails for the trade wind of the next four
years. Thougha keen-minded and ■ substan-
tial man, Mr. Lincoln has been utterlyduped
byhis chief Secretary; but if ho will rouse
himetlf, and get his .thinking machinery to
work without atkinghelp from anybody for
an hour, be. cannot failto see the fatal posi-
tion in which hehas been enmeahed. He willlien perceive why hiawily ministerso,per-
sistentlysupported generals who alwaysshun-
nedbattle and never wouldpuraue; and turn-
inghis etes into his own domesticcamp, will
find, toLisaetonifihmentt.Uiat every member
of Ms governmenthas recognized the fact of
the impending dissolution of Ms incoherent

jorty, and is sagaciously arranging a new
platform for liitcsel'. We do not say this in
reproach of th» pc gentlemen, for it is thonat- j
ural result of Mr. Lincoln consigninghimself
utterly, on the sut>j-ct of tne vv*r, to th t art-
ful manipulations of the premie*- and Blilr.
In politics, as well as reorals,.tne io.-tlnct of
self-preservation is still the flrstlawofnature,and while Mr. Lincoln Is going down, they 1cannothe expected to reject sack planks as ithe wreck sends floating by.

These, doubtless, are new views to Mr. Lin-
coln, butthey are true views, lievertQeless;
and the soonerheponders oq them with an
earnest mind, thebetter. Thegeneral opinion
of loyalmen is thatail the country needs at
present is a victory, and that the capture of
Richmond will be the deathblow ro the hopes
c f the rebellion. Doubtless Mr. Lincoln fully
{•harts these views withall theearnest pafrio-
tifm of his heart, and to us, likewise, these
acliifcVi ments are desirable-; but
of victory, and especially in the fall of Rich-
mond, do we detect our greatest perils. We
bear In mind that Sir. Seward set out with the
plan of letting the Cotton States rathe; we
have read his doctrine of State rights, as laid
down to Mr. Adame, and we ki owthat his
general panacea for ibis tremendous crisis is
a new National Convention. In all these
things Seymour & Co. and heagree; and
Prince John, who most boldly put
this submission programme before the
people, is now in Washington (or was of late)
probably with the purpose of consulting Mr.
Seward. We shall not he surprised, there-
fore, at any hour, since we have seen th-» fa-
cility with which treasonous emissaries are
convoyed by Cabinet passes through our
lines, to have the full-fledged plan of a cessa-
tion of hostilitiesand a national peace con-
vention burst upon us, by some committeeo£
“ distinguished citizens,” hailing either from
Albanyor Richmond. And this, too, just as
Burnside and Hookerhave earnestlylaid bare
theirawards. Mr. Sewardis the very patron
end Grand Master of everything that is
oblique in civil strategy, and we warn Mr.
Lincoln, that unless Irom. this hour forth he
keep himself very wide awake, his insidious
elbow friend may mislead him into some er-
roneous act of policy, fromwhich it may be
impossible for him either to recede or to ad-vance with safety.

Finally, we would a?khim,afterthus exam-
irg his ownposition and its fortunes, to turn
his invigorated vision to the contemplation of
thecountry. Arapid backward glance, aided
by the lights we have just hungup, will give
him a topographic view of Seward’s course,
and he will perceive the coils which hive
bound thismighty giant torpidat the feet of
treason. Thoughit will amaze him much, he
will discover, that while the South through
its agents engrafted ou our armies and
sprinkled through bur councils, haveperform;
ed thegameof playing theNo rtn tillit became
tired enough to treat, Mr. Seward, with an
equally deludedmind, bos been anchoring his
hopes ol settlement on an equal disgust
among the rebels.

And such, aftir eighteen months cl dreuch-
-1 ing civil strife, is the appalling interpretation

of our astounding dream. Two gi 'antic sec-
tions, with nearly two millions of opposing

’ soldiers in the field, have been xflayedagainst
each other in regulated losses, that a subtle
negotiator, whohasan abhorrence formilitary

•. triumphs, may reconcile the exhaustedparties
! ‘without theadvent ofan overshadowingrepu-

. tion. Gratefully, then, may “our erring
i brethren of the South” recognize the noble

1 philosophy of thedistinguished siatesmaji who
usd the prescience to lorcseeandmagnanimity

• to admit, evenat the outset, that they could.
' not be conquered toobedience by theFederal
' arms. Such a statesman and patriot as this,

| might wellhope that an admiring and entfau-
' elasticpeople might readily agree upon himr as the first President of the restored Confede--1 ration.

FROM GEN. GRANT’S ARMY.

The Cotton Buyer*—The Government io Con-
dud the Traae—“Snuj}' Dipping" in Scces-
eia—A Vermont Rebel.

[Correspondence of N. T. Tribune.]
La Grange. Tesx, )

Thursday Night, Nov. 27,1832.)
Sincemy last, the troubles of the cotton-

buyers have increased, and indications are
that they will all be sentout of thelines, and
the Governmentbealloweotoreap whatprofit
is to be made out of thehighly remunerative
trade in the fleecy Southern King.

An order has been issued from Grant’s
headquarters that all fugitive slaves now
within, or that may come within ourlines, be
placed under the charge of Chaplain, J. Eaton,
Jr., of the 27th regiment Ohio iufhntry, and
sent to camp at Grand Junction, where they
willbe suitably cared for and organized into
companies,and set to work picking, ginning,
and baling all cotton now outstanding in the
fields.

For theirservices the negroes are to receive
sLoolcrcvtry IfcO pounds ot cotton picked,
and everyeleventh bale forginning and pack-
ing the ttaple: thus insuring to them a com-
per.taiion of $1.50 to $2 00 ptr day for their
labor.

This seems lo be au excellent regulation,
and will doaway with the shrewdpractices of
many ot the cotton-speculator.*who have from
time to lime come within onr lines. The
government surely deserves to reap all the
benefit that can possibly be gathered from
this disastrous war, and I hope to see this
new provision for the cotton trade faithfully,
promptly and generally carried out.

Topersonsacquainted with the South, the
fact of its being a great sham in its assump-
tions of culture, generosity, elegance, and
chivalry, has long been familiar. Still, there
ere many of our oilicers who had no knowl*
edgeof Secessia until they hid “invaded sa-
cred soil,” and it isamusing to hear the sur-
prise they expressat whut they have seen- So
muchhad they been imposedupon by thepro-
fessions of Southernpeople and the Southern
press, that they had expected to findbeautiful
and intellectual women, tastefuland luxurious
homes, broadand sunny fields, charming and
hospitable towns, this side Mason and
Dixon’s line.

They have looked in vain for the seductivegroves, themurmuring fountains, the fascina-
Ting divinitiesin crinoline, they had conjured
up to theirexcited fancy. But in their stead,
they have found dreary forest*, stagnant
pools, and homely, snuff-dipping females,
whom no poet’s imagination could idealize
into loveliness, or soiren into grace.

Nearlyail the womenl have metis Tennes-
see—at the public houses, in the streets, and
in church, areunmistakableevidences of their
attachment to this great social vice. Some of
tm m expectorate like a tobacco-chewingsai-
lor, and nauseate the shocked sense that be-
holds this degradation.

In thispartTof Tennessee, the most rabid of
the secessionists are men originally from the
North, not a lew of whom are in the Confed-
erate army, outdoingthe rebels in theiractive
prosecution of the rebellion, and earning for
themselves theunenviable title of the most
traitorous of the traitors. One of these was
captured the other day, at Lamar, Hisuarus
is Cloud. Heholds a captain’s commission
in the Southern service, and was formerly a
reticent of a small village in Northern Ver-
mont. He wentto Mississippi some seven
or eight years since, in toe capacity of aschool-teacher, and soon captivated the affec-
tions ot a young woman who possesseda very
bad education and a number of negroes(by
theway, the Yankees seem, to be particular
favorities with the Southern women), and
married herplantation, including her among
the incumbrances;

At a very early dayhe assumed the attitude
of a violentand uncompromising Dlsnuionist,and wasone of the firstpersonsIn his adopted
State to raise a company of cavalry for the
war. Since then he has obtainedan extended
reputation for skill, energy, and daring—has
fought two duels, and leda numberof gallant
charges, losingin one of them two-thirds of
all his men.

TheSoutherners laud him to the skies, and
do donothesitate to pronounce him as brave
a fellow as ever drew a saber. It is singular
thatNorthern men, when they do go South,
outdo the Southerners in all theirown boast-
ful achievements—drinking more, boasting
lender, playing higher, and fighting better
than the choicestsons of the psendo chivalry
of the land of cotton and contumacy.

George W. Lane.
In relation to the recent appointment of

George W.Lsne, of Indiana,brother of Gen.
dsmesH. Lane, ot Kansas, as director of the
mintat Denver City, a correspondent of the
Indianapolis Journalwritesas follows:

TVhy not giveDick Slater, who has been incar-
cerated in this city for some wootes for disloyal
practices, a first-class appointment? Dick is a
gr&t-claespro-slavery “butternut,” hails from the
seme county, is more loyal to the government
than Lane, never did any more to discourage en-
listments, never did half so much mean work to
defeat Hr. Lincoln for the Presidency as Lane,
and has always been considered a more honorable
politician and a more honorable manthan Lane.

Lane, at the commencement of the war. boldly
(if it impossible for him tobe hold) favored seces-
sion. He favored three confederacies, which he
willnot deny, and to-day undoubtedly favors the
Tom Hendricksscheme of cuttiuglcose theNorth-
western fiom theEastern States, and would jointheir fortunes with the Jeff. Davis butternut con-
cern, if he had his way. Such is Mr. Lincoln’s ap-
pointee to the ColoradoMint. Hoo«ms.

In regard to this and some otherappoint-
ments, the Jbwnalsays:

Mr.Lincoln has the merit of meaning to do
belter, and being often led by personal solici-
tation into actually doing worse, than any
President we have ever had. That he has nev-
er ment toembarrass theGovernment by put-
ting itsmachioerylnto the hands of its ene-
mies, and never desired torenderitridiculous
or offensive by weak or worthless appoint-
ments, we cun all believe without a word ot
assurance; but that he has done just that
which we would desire most to avoid in order
to rid himself ofannoying solicitations, or to
pay lor overestimatedservices, is as certain as
that he is Abraham Lincoln, and not Jeff.
Davis. George TV. Lane is not the only rebel
sympathizer*who has found means either to
procure an appointment,or retain one, from
Mr. Lincoln’s inability to say “no.” Not to
go outside of our own State, there is the case
ot JohnTV. Dawson, of theFort WayneTimrs.
If therewasanything on earth he was special-
ly unfit for, It was Governor, and any place
especially unfit for his gubernatorial flounder-
ings, it was Utah, andany tinje speciallyunfit
to trust such menwith anythinganywhere. It
was the time ofrebellion, and treason. Yet
the [President made him Governorof Utah.
By whatinfluence wehave never been able to
find out, as nobody will admit anyagency in
the business. Of conrsc the moment the ap-
pointment got to the Senate, where there
were men who knew him, it'was killed,but
not tillhis follyhadprovoked ariot inhis ter-
ritory, that compelled' bfm to abdicate and
absquatulate in a hurry.

Late From Cumberland Gap.
[From the CincinnatiCommercial, 28th.

A gentleman Justin from Borbourville last
night, reports that arebel raid took place in
and about that place one week ago. Theex-
cursion consisted of forty-five mountedguer-
illas—not cavalry, exactly,ncr highwaymen,
for these latter are supposed to be gentle-
manly—but a-set of ragged, mounted free-
booters, who take every thing they can find
that they want, in the name of the Southern
Confederacy, JeffDavis, ot the devfi. The
rebelshold -Cumberland Gap witha force of
about GOO infantry, which belong to General
McKoTfftnV command.'' Their condition is
not superb,nor their llvisg luxurious. The
Federal lines extend no further than Rich-
mond lit the directionof the Gap. The roads
arereported goodIn (hat quarter.

FRENCH INVASION OF 31! XICO.SJ

liitcxv.-pt,*d Correspond-
ence.

CProm theN. T. Times.]
Through .a semi-otiidul channel, we hive

been pi »ced in of theolllcUl cor-
respondence recently exchanged between the
Diplomatic Corps in Mexico and the Mexican
Ministerof Foreign Affair*, with reference to
the banishment iu the early part oi last
month, by ihe Mexican government ol the
French banker,»Jtci*er, and six otuer French
subjects who had been suspected iu active
correspondence not only with the friends
of intervention in France, but with the
chief* of the French Army advancing on the
capital.

strange to say, this correspondence is
opened by a note bcaring.the signature ol the
American Minister, as Dean of the Diplomat-
ic Corps, and who, in this instance, seems to
have been specially charged with the protec-
tion of of the agentsof French intervention in
Mexico.

The motives for thisact we arc utterly at, a
loss to conceive. France, inker proceedings
against Mexico, has plainly violated every
pritcipie which regulates the dealings of one
nation with another, according to the recog-
nized codes of international - For this
reason Mexico wouldclearly beabsolved from
any restraint under those laws in, her treat-
ment, underpresent circumstances,.of French
subjects. Bui the question is not of suchvio-
lation onihe part of Mexico in the present
instance. Tte French subjectsnow banished
were detectedinalmost openviolations of the
neutrality which from the moment hostilities
were commenced *by their country against
Mexico, became their strict duty, so long as
they remained in theRepublic.
It is difficult, therefore, to see upou what

ground the foreign diplomatic corps ofMex-
ico, and much less the American Minister,
couldbase any action'of thenature ot a pro-
test against the expulsion of French subjects
from Mexico at a time when an army of 30,000
Frenchmen weremarching upon the national
capital with the avowedpurposed overthrow-
ing the government ot the Republic, and of
takiegpossession of the country in the name
of theFrench Emperor. And still less is this
evidentwhen the banishment is confined to a
few individuals,and those persons notoriously
known to be actively workingin behalf of the
success of theFrench throne.

All theworld now knows that the French
banker and speculator, Jecker, has been the
soulot intervention in Mexico, and that the
great, prime moving moment in first getting
this intervention under way in France, was
the immense speculationknownas the Jecker
Bond affair, iu which, on a basis of some
S7CO,CCO to $1,200,000 given to therevolution-
ary government ot Zuloaga and Miramon to
enable it to overthrow the established consti-
tutional government of the republic, claims
under the name of Bonds have been trumped
up to the amountas is now stated by the as-
ecciates of Jecker, of $<0,000,000. These
bonds, distributed in influential quarter* inTrance, are the great element waich keeps
urgingon this expensive assault upon the na-
tionality ot Mexico, which is every way so
ccmrary to the true interests and the history
ofTrance.

Were any evidence ■wanting of the truth of
onr repeated statements that this whole
scheme of French intervention in Mexico is
an immense stock-jobbing affair, and had its
origin in. and is to a great extent yet held up
by, this jecker bond. Speculation,it would be
suppliedby theconfidential information con-
tained in certain letters from therelatives and
partners ot Jecker, in France, to that person-
age in Mexico, which were recently inter-
ce».ud while passing through thelines of the
Mexican army on their way to the capital,
and have been transmitted to us from the
Mexican Ministerot Foreign Affairs.

Asideirom the overwhelming proof -which
these letters contan of the active participa-
tion of Jeekcr with the movements of the
French army cow invading .Mexico, the de-
tails el secret intrigues and stock-jobbing
schemes on thepart of high Frencn officials,
disclosedin this intercepted correspondence,
render it extremely interesting and piquant.
This correspondence also goes very far to
show the secret designs and purposesof the
French Government, and the nature of the
intrigues which have largely influenced its
action, thus far in. the expedition to Mexico.

CumberlandRiver.
[From the Nashville Union, 25th.]

Cumberland River is deplorably low. A
gentleman who has been connected with the
steamboatbusiness formay years, informs us
that there are bnfc four inches of water on
Harp eth Shoals. The river has not been so
low f ince ISo9. The weather has been clear
and ccld for some days; at present it is
cloudy, with a prospect of snow instead of
rain.

JJOVEJIBSB XOTH, 18G2.

FROM AUCTION,
100 PIECES

FULL BOSLED
Neat Bright Colors,

CHECK BILKS,
FOB—-

SIX BHILLING-S,
Cost One Dollar to Import.

W. M. EOSS Sz CO.,
167 & 160 Lafcc Street.

npO EXCHANGE—A lot of A Xo.
and c-irrlatre Hute to cxcbtiiice for anew or second hand Bngijy. AfldressP. O. Box 40? S.

DOIS-SGCO2;

'F'AEEX TJF—A Pig. The owner
* cm Lava the came I>y aspl>;ogtas£K3. CIIitBS-

TOFFBON, near Hie coraur o£ Hu&ftanl and Uackorstreets, orcnr.srropsrtj and pajlnjjcharts®,
uoW-ssssat

'TILE MEXICAXTILE ASSOGfv
1 TION of all memboreef tba

MEircAKTii.2 Battsbv. andpersons havintr copies or'‘Needtivts- * ■wj’ plcas«xloan ibeic toM.CTJUL t, ADD,
No liO fcoutli Water street. not?-sSS3-3t

IVTOTlCE—Pochages ami leit.evsfoc
1. a the Mebcaxtilb Battkct cr.a bo left withWm.
Prfwiter, Esq.,at No. 71 State stieot, tobe forwardedas opportunity occurs M. LADD.

no3s-xSSl>3l Secretary Merc*atUe Abaoclailon.

"VTOTICE—■'ill persons haring
J_ V claims against theCounty of Cook arc requested
to hat d them Into the County Clerk's ofilco on uc be-
fore flic UriS day ofDecember, pros.

L. P. HILLIARD, CountyClork.
Chicago. Kor. 21.1883. n035 xiß3-5t

T A3l THE AGENT FOR THEigoleottlicbestlroi FEED MILL AND SHBLLERnew in use,takingInto coualderatlouprloe.durabUUy,
andtb-J workIhsv will do. Tfce Mills can be seen at
PALMER & PLUMONDONS. Millwrights. corner of
West Wellingtonstreets, or at HOOKER
& JONES’ AgriculturalStore. N0.151 Lake street For
particulars addioea me,Pori Office Bos'iWiL

nc*7 x554 rw G. SHEPARD, Agent. Bos 2999.

AUTION, —My -wile, Harriet
\J Klfrs bavins leftmy bed and board, all persons
are forbidden to liubor or trust her on tnyaccount,as
1sbaii pay no debtsof her contracting nicer this dace.

JOHN C. ELKRS.
Chicago. November2Sth.yiS2. no2D-x5983t

T) THE LADIES AND ALL
WHO ARE ANNOYED WITH A HAD COM-

PLEXION.—Some ladies hsrc tobe satisfiedwith the
poor eomfort of looking well occasionally, when, iftheyunderstood the theorycfdigestion, the chemistry
of soaps, crsmcilc?,perfumeries,&c. f tneymight loos
pretHlx at all times.My Complexion Restorer removes Pimple*. Moth,
Sun-tan. and seme kinds ot Frtaklee. without the
slightestInjury to the akin.Preparing this for my numerous lady friends formere thanks, has so taxed my time. 1 am forced to
oiler It In th’a way toall.

Prices*. Sent any where by express. Please en-
cloEcetampforcircmlsr. AddressP.O, 80x?.0T3. Chi-
cago, ' n055 xSSe-lw

A GOOD CHANCE.-A Hard-
ware sad Stove establishment (either with or

without building) Is offered lorsale at agood buslnae*
point oo the West Branch ofthe Illinois Central road,aboutWO afire from Chicago. The flock lasot very
large, bat vraamotUrpnrchaeed pterion* to advance
laprices, abIncreasing cash trade eac he done with
bat Utile compitiUon. Forparticularslaqaitoof WM.
BLAIS m CQ„ Ho. iTSLaka street. aolhxiT6 in
rT'AKEN TIP—On Sunday evening,JL SSd inst, a Black Hare, with saddle oa. Tab
owner can hare herby colling at Mrs. S. 8. BKOAD,
Indiana ayerne, opposite CottageGrove, provingpro-
pertyand paying charged. Bot7xs4TSt

A LL THE BARBERS OF CHI-
XJL CAGO hcretofsra shavingfor fiveceste.ln con-
sequenceol previsions being so high and other goods
inpiopoiUQp.have concluded to charge Tan Cants for
Shaving on and alter toe fine day of -December. 1562.
An Barkersare requested to meet to-day at 3 o'clock
p.M, at Klnzle nidi. no3?-xis;-st

T)OYAB HAVANA LOTTERY.
X\.' InDrawlngot Nov.Btl\,lsW,
>0.1.791 drew flOOOOO; No. 21.643 drew $30,001; Ko.
74,918 drew STO.CCO: No. 2*70 drew *10,000; No. 15.732
drew S-i.KO; beingthe five capital prizes. Aprezalnaa
ofl2Js percentpaidoapilzea. InfomiatloufnnUahed.
fiieb«t price paid for doubloons. American Gold and
surer. TAILOB & CO„ Bankers,

n024-x4STIw A 16Wall street, N. T.

OOXES U BOXES!—If yon Tr.nat
i)pork Boxes, Soap. Cattooe. Cbaoszs or Pass-

ing Boxes of any description, yon win Had it to
ronradvantage, b» fora going to purchase
the same ol GODD WILLIS* HATCH. Their Pao-
tory list the east end of Michigan street, Kor?h Pier.

GoedwtLle & Hatch bwajWnitawooi Lumber for
sale, poet Office Box 2SS7. aoT-rai-am

KTIGHT SCAVENGER.—CharIes
Xv Knnz win attend to the cleaslng ofVaults,
Privies and theremoving of cQernare master ofall da-
soriptlca,sjotlod meats, dealaaicaU.&c. &e. Bain
watercisterns cleaned andpnilded. AU work attended
to with proirplnr-33and dispatch,and at hoars most
guitsble. Post Office Box 4149. nol3-xls?-2ai

1 KA AAA "WHITS OR BURRXeJOaK TIES wanted- Forpartto-
ularaapplv at the office ol the Superintendent of the
CUcscoA Altoaß. E-,EnomS. Masonic Temple.

E02*3505-lm

KCi TONS TOBACCO'—Of reliable
(J\* and standard Kentuckybrsada,la Mica,baß
boxes flagcutchewln^ianajmo^^

saT-tsaHr a South Water street.
OALT, SALT. SALT—SOOO bbls.

SINE SACISAW SAIT,
2400 billsCourse SyracnseSalt

2000 bbls. Ground Solsr Sjracuse Salt.
Justreceived and for sale la lots to wiltpurchasers, by

GELFCEE & TfiOBBTE,a025 s4CC-2w yp.lOiSouth Water street

gEICK, BRICK.
3.60,000 FOR SALK

Inquantitiesto«utt. Apply through Foat Oflce Bos
U£9.oratthe office oCK.6. CO.. Ko.
ISOLake street, op-stairs. noi»x6os£tnec

INTER LARD OIL. -

BUBKHARD rS CUfCIIOrATIL ARDOIL,
The beet-msoulactured bvtheUnited States, torsale
by • F. &.DAT. Wo. 10Dearborn street.

n029 iQC-3t j3rPrtcaßßeapQPLQo.perbarreL

JJEMPSB3SD120Bbls. Clean HempSeed
For sale by F. 9.DAT.-Ho. 19Bearbocn Street.
nol9-i6W 5t

LAKE STREET.
WHOLESALE BirrEJiS

WU lint taour store a large stock of

ZEPHYR WORSTEDS,
fir**. H»od*, IsilM Md SUflag fap*.

SKIRTS AND CORSETS,
&ea(6ZT»nd Glorea.Button*,Dress Trimmings. Braids,Snffllnga. Velvet Ribbons, Ac* inoladlnz aCOMPLETE UHitaeat

NOTIONS.
Ourstock U InvUdnsr. andbuyer* willHad curfigure*

YKBT CLOSE forNET CASK.

GRITn ft VBVHTB, T8 KttC 9*f*U

SUTLERS' GOODS,
WINTER- GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHS.

CASSIMERES,
HOODS,

NUBIAS,
SONTAGS,

Andthe most extensive asd attractive stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
AT WHOLESALE DT CHICAGO.

B3T* Orders accompanied wltamoney, or references
secure our beet attention.

BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.

soSuac-Sm 72. TIand 75 Ltke street. Chicago.

800 BALES
*

Blue TwilledFlannels
ALSO,

300 BAISS

dreyMixedFlannels,
FOR SALE BT

R. W. KENDALL,
35 PAEK PLACE.

NEW TORE.
nolS-AUf-Bw

CLOTH HOTJiE.
33ELD,BENBBICS &.€©.

84 & 36 Lake Street,
Hava nowIn store tbe laziest stool;ct

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
SATEVETTS,

Sleep’s Grey** Beaver®* Mow,
Meltons,

And &H oth.ct goods lor HEX’S W3A*L svoreihlt>
Wee In tbls market. MERCHANTS are Invited to

ax&mlcs ourstock,of goeda of allkinds for

OFFICERS’ E7I&IFORIS3S.
Blue Cloths,

Blue Flannels,
Bine OassSinere®,

gpT-pioi-ly _____

1862. DRY GOODS, 1862,
STAPLE AMD FASCY,

FOE THE FALL TRADE.
MARMON,SAIE&SO<,

(SUCCESSORS TO KAUHOff. AISSXA QALB)

53 Lake Street, Chicago,
We offer to the Trade s largo and well aborted

stock ef COTTON and WOOLEN Goods,

D2LESS GOODS, WGSaTED GOODS,
YAHKEEHOXIOHB, HOOP SKIRTS,

HOSIERT,

And tther Goods In oar Line. Onr stock was pur*
ebastd before tbs laterise Is Goods. andbellavlag wp
eaa offereaparlorInducerasate, wesolicit an examina-
tion tremauvrlsMng toporebaee.

HABBXG&. GALS A GO;
e£6-ni&Bai

CLOAKS & CLOAKING.
113 &M 155 lake street

GLOAIB m STOGK
A.SD

S&ADE TO OKDSS2,
AND

CLOAKING MATERIAL
ET JiARGE TABIETI.

ALSO.

Reps and OttomanDress Goods,
ASPLENDID LINE OF THEM.

W. E. WOOD & GO.
CocSl-vSlMm]

eSOOEBIES.
Ewing, Briggs ift.

?3 south WATES.m^T,
OSSf for eale AT THE VEST LOWEST PRICES H

CLOSE BUYERS AND PROMPT MSN,
a well selected stock 9i

O ROGERIES,
At Wholesale.

SMBSACDT9

SUGARS, FISH,
TEAS, TOBACCO,
COFFEES, RICE,
SYRUPS, SPICES,
MOLASSES, SOAPS,

DRIED FRUIT,
WOODEN WARS, andall articles ctaaHy Indadad &

tiwtc line.
Weharabought most of our goodsfor c*«u axdbA

Uerethatwe can make It to the interest of allpar
chasing in thismarket tocall and examine oar mfl
before baying. EWINO. BRIGGS 6 CO.*

No. 1iSouth Water street, Chicago.
17H.L,Swing, St.Louis. Mo. -

1862. CLOISm 1862.

MARTIN & BROS.,
WHOLESALE

CLOTHIEES,

Lake Street, Chicago

Wo haveIn store a toll *todc ofJtD
ut -winter Goods,

AT LOW PRICES.

■Y’AKDSKVOOBT, DXCKEB&OR& CO

INIMI Iniaiyl CbHag*

HM fLATB, SHEET DSOS,&s.,g@f

miTJMB ■

Tinners* Stock.
- jLaxHKB wmu

Howe’«linprovQ<iSoal«a2

CLOTHING-
AT WHOLESALE.

We have the largest and best as-
sorted atook of

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

Teh) round in tfce Veit, whlfU«•
•fflfer forcall, and approv'd credit attow turn.

Also, A LARGE STOCK OF

6EHTS’ FORNiSHme ROODS,
Vool Oversblrti, Vool Socks. Orennils, &c., Ac.

Eontrogtoiij Wadswoitii & Co.
81 A 3G lIES STHEET.

E'.B.—We are d&T.y Inreceipt of new *ad CadraHe
style* of Clothing from our manufactory inBoato*.

ocJ2-T5Ci-lm

500 BALMORAL SI1SIS!!
crct«t stylo, of boat

Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,
at

STRIKER & CO’S,
14rl LAKE STREET.
BOHNET RIBBONS,

JBBiTRIBBONS,
VELVET RI8BdI»,

A. large stoolc of SVesh. Croods.
JUST OPENED at

STRYKER & CO’S.

'Ottoman Valours and Repts,
A line Btcci cf new ityle*

DRESS GOODS,
JUST BSCBtVBD.

9IOSE CHECK CASSOIEBES,
Tor Bom' Wear.

Heavy Meltons and Doable SOBeC
Caaslmeres,

EcltaMfi for Fall and'Winter Wear.
Sow opening at

STRYKER & CO’S.
ALEXANDRE’S KID GLOVES,

Wool Hoods, Bfubias and goatags,
AXL FRESH GOODS.

Some noveltiesIn FALL CLOCKS, Including Vtsaav

“ZOUAVE SACQUE.”
Also,a very extensive stock

SOW BB4BT at STRYKER & ®Q»S,
Pc. 141 lASE ST/tiJET.

myls-rUMy

NOTOJIUSEIK. X863.

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO BUYERS OF

HATS, G/V:PB,
BUCKBKI& CSOCS,

Ladies and Ecnllemcu*sFurs, Holies,
See., &<?., Sec

TT.- are nowracslvißjj onrthird lorze«tockof PALL
AND n'INTEK TR*D«. 1552. wfiTh cs l‘a*s oar stocktfac i&rgest andbe*ta>w<>rle<lin;bu •'•KaT,ail otwSrcii
will be offered a: LEsS THAN i'uSSENT BASTE.iX
VALUF.

We invite our stock of BX-
TKA HEAVY BfCH GLOVES, MITTri and GAUM P-
LLTTS. LAPIES and GENT'S FCU GOQOS; and
1000 dcren NUTRIAPUB *Ud otter WARM iTXMTiS
CAPS,for HEM and BOYS.

ORDERS
WQI always receive prompt and careful attention.

WEBER, WILLIAMS & YALE,
no2f-s»11-im 25 Lake «r.ct, Chicago.

fiBOOERISS
16& 18 STATE STREET.

C.C. O@dSC&C©. 9

WHOUSSALS SSO0SB&
Cash Layers are invited to cxwaafae

<mr sto«U,
, nol-ty

grhnnq; |Uaci)inrs,
TTHE OLDEST SSWING MA-X CHUTEIK THE WORLD.

THE O B IGINAL

HO¥l
Sewing MaeUees.
Invented in 1845—Perfected ia. 1832.

Signal rewardto tfce great Ate crican Inventor—sv«
Premiums fak<nl)>- the Howe Sewing Machine at tfea
International World’s Fair thisseasoninLondon. Sag*land, where the

HOWE MACHINE
Took the Imperial Geld Medal as first and MshertPremium for excellency ofMachine; also, four otharGoldllcdalaae First Premiums for the fonr •WTerectgrades of work; also, four Honorable Mentions forgood work, comprising the only Premium* siren,
either forexcellency orfor wark. Tims the OriginalHowe Sowing Machine. from which all others dertra
their vitality, baa established Itaelf by taking fire
GOid Metals oat of six. and foarHonorable Mentionsout of five, at a World’s Fair, where all ofthe leadinffSewing Machines, both In Shis country and Earepo,were ontrial, as the beat Sewing Macblaein the world,

£ST* Ageits wanked in the Weatern and North*western States.
Circulars, containing foil description of Machineseas be had on application, cr seat by wag.
gSDSSga X. 3. BRYIYE,

General Westers Agent, 66 Lake street Chicago
myll-r^SL-ly

fSJQ§O&S

Western offjc!

lliliiiOALE§RQQR|

iWMWnMO
rbe”FLOBSSCE* SEWIN& J£ACHHfai

ma£e rorm dipfxbkht stitches on one andthesame Machine. Thus the look, doitbls
LOCK, K2TOX and JW7BLSKSOT. all Of Which
mahe the seam alike on both sides of the ft*
brie. Either or all canbe produced while tht
Machine Isinmotion. . ..

They hare the sktkbhibl* m*o M99WBt
Which enablesthe operator to hare toewaa
carry either way,ar to changetheolreeMjj
and fasten the end ot seams, irhich, toZShtS

mahlsgs ion?anda short stitch, M3S3T
tintply hy turning athmnh sereW.

Their motions areall roarnm. There are
no mines toget onto! order. They are ct
simplethatthe most inexperlencade an wcrS
them perfectly and wi»* u*. TheyirS
HoiaKLses, andean edwherequlatlsM*
aam- n,,, ar, nn tartest sews™_SiS

WORLD,mMOnstt-ra rssj!*.&tt&snssm]
XLiSTICI ,STKKSSTHandBSAUTT,

Agents wanted throughout the, Mpßgjfc
Withainvestment of cspitaLa pwnahie
nas <anhe readily eatahUshedTror drenian satf
mysnS£CF. HEWIS& MACHINE CO^

Post Offlcs Box 3U3L
Balesroom.XSlLshc street. jOfrrCMy

IteiMll
Meritalone makes a BBWJLKB- MA.CSHTH yalaalfl*

The people are perceiving that glowing rapraaatf*
Uoas are not merit.

That It la economy and wisdom to sarchaaa only
SEWING MACHItiE ofknown practical utility.

Thereare 93.000 Machine*la use la this country aaft

This Machine H PROFITABLE aai A.TAILABI*a. ltfe-tqlb.
Ik ts eqial to TEHBeanwtreaaas.
AM AnniAL DIVIDBHB of 18» to tW per teat,

(on Its coat) maybe obtained In use—by its pooem.
HisIs theonly BBWISG MACHXBB $» ttte vetiSDuetto LOCK-STITCH wlththe rotate**GLASS-FOOT. . .

GEO. B. CHnTEKSESt
GeneralAgent fnrllllnota.Wisconsin. lowm.HertfcsSl

Indiana and Souther* Minnesota. -
106 Lake street, Ohioag*.

or oircaiar eeaybe k»4 on appUcatton or brpe*
Sa-Bffi«y


